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Ilittie aon, "WVho told you Io put your~ Yeu, moiîher, 1 rni gtili;g." 41Going
penny inb the nîissionary box! No-j hhee r id bis nical:cr. "Going te
body but nyset," was te ready reply f, f aiy 17ale".l 1a îel td. Il XVo is oairj tue Juvenile subscriber totlie missôn lind. FatîborV, Go san he. Wil]

IBut \vliat penny was.tais thiat hocalicd:Gojd ttke van, sinfial as y.u are. for bis
hiis ovvn penny % v ill tell otir dear littlochiild l,yes ; 1 have beggen hîmi to do.
friends svanetiaig abouit il. Il Un's îhèýso, and lie %vill.' le ticii uasked alil
first penny that liais little boy ever ga.iied;retire but bis nîotaer, Nvhom hio reqaaesîcd
by I s i[udustry. But you. would like to;to raiec hian up %%hile lie praved ta the
kniowv %wbat lie workced at to get a peiinySaviotir te Itke Iilm. Arter,ýloiiig su, flae
fiur bis wvages ! WVell, here is a copy oflitile W3~ laid himnîcif dowri again, aî.d
the bill given hlmn by his teacher: Iatet ontl bis '-Failier" aibove.
E-has nieriîed the sum of one penny. Observiigc somje davs afier Teilio's
payanent on demand! " Ile hiad iokeldeh, ihiat lais tootiier, wbien in hier usial
liard nt lais lessons, and St> kcpt at tlie top iseut ut ebapel, wept vçery arucla, aînd did
of bis class fur a certain liane, for whiclî not sing,a s Nvas bier babit, aifier hIe ser-
lie obtaiiied a penny, and liais penny lielvice,I1said 10 her, "XVIy do you %veep),"
gave ta God, ta belli, ta rake Ihuai kilo%%ilVB,1ecause nay dear cld is absent fromrny
i t the poor Jicaiien. whio Iuaew him nu, 1id.""Voiild you, thea, cul] Flm baek,
and are dying in their s.r.s. It was but a ifyucldP ,,O no Heihap
sinail suin; butl, like tble wvidlow's two mites whiere hie ir.," slie rcplied, "Il %,ouli flot
at Was ALL lie laad in hIe wvorld Iliat Fa, efil him back, but 1 anusi slaed a few tears
could eal lais own-; and lie gave it of Ii.-&îo bis rncrnory, for ihat 1 carneît hielp."
i vi froe wilI aîîd willi evident plensure :j 'hirz ivas aTaaitinn moilber, andi a Ta-

antd voni knawv lte Lord loýveti a clîcerfullaitian, cid, neot as ihev irrrc, whlîn te
i givr"1 Yeu n zy bc sure tliit his. papa heurt was frozeil hyv utP hardening in-
and anarna were dolighited with %%,hat uheir-Ptieiîce of laeathenitsmi. 'fk(n lte motl.er
little boy did. Anè sa will vou makie thaeliwuld have seen lier own inîfan:t de:ýtrfyed

*heart, of your papa and marna g1ad, if ycu wiflîout puty ani wiîlaGut an eflrr te save
fol low bis exampjle, andi go andi do likc-'it. Nayî, slie would -%xi; tiber own bands
Wise.-[Wesleynn Juv. Oflèriaig. !have crushed lier tender ifant?, aand cast il

TIIETAHIIANVEIID AN RI MOTMR. froinalier. Ml oi bers forgot thbeir oin swect
?iiFTAUTJA cm AN) RS 3ITEE. ~ ard smotlaercd thiie in the grave.

a i]Teilio was a Taitian. Iehd hahimdetedifference between
hlm te pray and to love Cod, îlaough little biessed gcspel, Nvlaich we %visL you Iohmore tlaan îhirty years ago tlieie were iiollove anid tiien to send ta the heaibien, tFat
such rnothers in Tiahiti,' but maîiy ivhîio it iiî.îy leaeb all ite critel molhers ln dm-k
destroyed thEircliildren. His moîheras taad a love i lie.-r chiIlien, leotencla iliean
taugyht hlm Io love the 11louse of G<.d,ý ta love tlie Savi(on,, aiffl even wl'eîit fîev
id he dit love'it so mruch that he wouldtiaxçe gone io leaven. to ,;laed a lent over

lie very sorry if lae could not attend. J'-'r graves [u. à.Maaie

' eilio, laowever. liad but a weak body,.[u.~lss aaie
l and i ws oiten kept at home'hy sieknes,I " 1 h lav-e fifay cents that I éan send
even before hc vas seized wili te ilnces'to the peor lienthenî chiidren,', #,nid lttle
whieh -aused his deàlh. 'During ilial i Victoria, afier laaving lifrîentil nttentiveiy
illness, lii3 mrother wateiied oi-cr Malin %% iii ta a conversation whaiehî ock ffikee be-,

Ihe most affbetionate care, and -was ire-Ityeen bier ictiier and a friend on the
wardcd by the eigerness willb whiéh L:e~iluject of iisions. "?'ivl dear, iou have
listened Io her instructions, nuti repealcd speaît -vour mroneyl" -replied hetm nother.
,111e prayers. si-e Lad tatiglit, him. Ofteai -Don't. you tenieiiber Iliat you gave it ta

wc inin nler -ete e pray for your papia ta haelp te buy your .pink ia'wn
Ilim, and expressed luis sorrow that nov fi'oek P Victoria eoaaid tiot weli reniem-,j lie could not be where lie would like to b.rhaviný spent flic toncy, buit -withdrew
be--i the flouse of Cod. iaxmediately, hrought tfie freck, andti e-

Every lhiing us donc hi' his friends ta quesicd ibiat il might be sent ta orne of the
save lais life.7but it please d te t0 ale little hea-ihen girls, lier another told her
lîjaim away from thisstâte of sin and sorrow, it %vas not a suitaible present te be sentsol
t o that blessed, ble%sed worid 'where there far as Chinaà. Stue moÔn ieft the -voom andl
is '10 pain. Shorîiy before lais deaila,.he retumued with O'ne of heriiandsoniesî lays,

loîtia bis ruother, ana saiti, "lie-alth ta (a large parrot) andi bejj(edý,wiih beri


